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A hstract-Previous studies of oscillatory interaction be- 
tween signals of human motor cortex and its periph- 
eral muscle using electroencephalography (EEG) and 
surface electromyography (EMG) observed rhythmic 
activities in the  frequency band 15-35 Hz. I n  the  
present study. we compare three different reference 
methods of the EEG recording and investigate the ef- 
fects of visual feedback (VF) on t he  oscillatory inter- 
action between human motor cortex and first dorsal 
interosserous (FDI) muscle. 
lie, nerds-Coherence, EEG, EMG. visual feedback 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Voluiit,ary iiiovenient~ involve the cooperat,ion of many 
miiscles. Communications are heliered to exist het,ween 
the peripheral muscles and t.he sensorimotor cortex xliich 
control the movement, funct.ious iii t.lie hrain. Conn-ay et. 
al. had showed that there was a significant. coherence 
i n  the frequency hand 15-35Hz heraeen 1 channel h,IEG 
and EhIG of the FDI hand muscle [I]. 
Following this; coherence het.neen EEG and EhlG also 
hare been reported. Hoivever; hlEG and EEG record- 
ings use different referelice electrodes. hIEG assuines ail 
infinire referelire elect,ode,whereas EEG a reference elec- 
trode from eit,lier one of these: 
1) elect.rode placed at. ear-lobe (EAR); 
2 )  average volt,age value of all t,he elect.rodes on the scalp 
3) current sourc.e density t.liat, assume ahsolnte zero volt- 
age hy converting voltage from all t.lie elect,rodes 011 dlie 
scalp to current, density (CSD); 
and etc. In the present study, we compere these t,hree 
different. reference methods of t,he EEG recording and in- 
vestigate the effects of visual feedback (VF) 011 the oscil- 
latory interact,ion b e t w t ~ n  t.he human mot,or cortex and 
the FDI muscle. 
( AVR) ; 
11. hIETHODOLOGY 
.4. Subjects aiid Data Acquisitiou 
Seiren normal snhjects a,ged hetmeeii 21 - 24 years par- 
t,icipated i n  tlie st.udy. Surface EkIG mas recorded from 
suhject.’s right hand FDI muscle. Subjects mere asked to 
hold a11 equipment. wi th  pressure gauge sensor at, it.s ceii- 
ter between t.lie t,liumh and the index finger. The task 
was a weak cont,raction het.meen 10-207i of inaximnm 
voluntary cont.ract,ioii (hlVC). 
Firstly, VF of the force level was given to siibjec.t.s prior 
bo EEG and ENG recordings. The EEG and EhIG were 
recorded during tlie coiit,ract,ion for 1 ininiite. repeated 
4 times \vir11 inter\,ening rest. periods to  avoid fatigue (1 
min/trial x 4). 
The EEG signals were recorded with the A\7R refer- 
ence Sroni 19 electrodes which mere placed 011 scalp base 
011 the international 10-20 electrode placement system. 
The mine data sets were naed bo get, EAR. reference digi- 
tally usiiis EEGFOCUS 2.1 software. i\not.her reference 
inet.liod, CSD was estinifited using s~~herical  spline int,er- 
poiatioii  neth hod. 
Recoi-ded EEG aiid E1IG signals rvere st.ored i n  a per- 
sonal computer with sampling frequency 1 kHz. Sig- 
nals were segnient,ed into lW24 point,. resulting ill 232 
epochs. Epochs rv i th  eye-movements xere excluded and 
only artifact-free epochs vere analyzed. 
Secondly, t.lie same procedures were used for the \IF 
t.rials. Experiment, conditions for the first. 4 trials remain 
unchange, followed by anorlier 4 irials wit,li VF given to  
subjects for t.lie entire recording. In t,lie last. 4 rrials. 
subjects are required t,o control and maintain the accu- 
racy of the contraction level. t,lius attent,ion I\;- divided 
bet.meen maintaining tlie force and the t.ask itself, 
B. Coherence 
To investigate linear correlat.ion between t,wo signals, a 
coherence Sinirtion vas introduced. It is calculiit.ed using 
t,he fast Fourier transform (FFT) of 1024 poilids wit.11 
tkequenc? resoiut,ion of 0.9s Hz and can he expressed as 
where G,,(f) is the est,imat,ed cross-sperral density 
function and Gzr(f) .  Gy,,(J) are t.he estimated aut.0- 
spectral density fuiict,ion for signals z ( f )  and ~ ( t ) .  respec- 
t,ively. Signal ~ ( 1 )  represents EEG while y( f )  represents 
rect,ified EhlG signal. 
Coherence value can he any real iiumher b e t r e l i  0 and 
1 n.it.11 1 indicat.ing perfect linear correlat,ion betveen t.lie 
two signals \vliile 0 showing the opposit,e. Cohereiices 
were considered to  he significant, above the 95% confi- 
dence limit.. 
111. RESDLTS 
A. Cohel-ence estimate 
Fig. 1 shovs the estimated colierence hehveen the C, 
scalp elec.trode and the FDI niiisc.le in Subject 1 hy all 
derivat,ion methods. \Ye found that, significant cortico- 
muscular coherence n.as present, a t ,  18 Hz for the EAR, 
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Figure 1: Coherence est.imate between the EEG (C3 electrode) 
and EhlG signals of the FDI muxie  in Subject 1. Significant c e  
herence was found in the range of 16 - ZiHz for the CSD method. 
AVR and CSD reference met,liod. The peak coherence 
was 0.12; 0.07 and 0.05 for CSD, AVR and EAR methods, 
respect,ively. 
Similar resnlt,s u 4 h  CSD reference showed the highest 
coherence were obtaiiied for almost. all subjects. hlean 
peak coherence mas 0.07. 0.05 and 0.03 for CSD, AVR 
and EAR: respectivelp. The mean frequency showing the 
highest coherence WRS 21 Hz, 20 Hz and 20 Hz for CSD, 
AVR and EAR reference method respectively. 
B. Visual Feedback 
Since CSD reference method showed t,he highest mean 
valne of coherence between EEG and EMG. it was used 
for the V F  effect. analysis. 
Fig. 2 shou=s the mean * SD peak coherence of the es- 
perinlent witli and wit,hout VF. No significant difference 
in the nieaii coherence was found between both of them. 
We also invest,igated the coherence for each trials in t,he 
experiment wit.1, and xrithout VF. Fig. 3 shows the memi 
i SD of the coherence obtained in each trials. Again, 
no significant difference in peak coherence was found for 
trials wit,li and wit,hont V F  and for int.er-t,rials in bot,h 
with and without, VF. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
This study showed significant coherence in bet,a hand 
Figure 2; ?Jean + SD of the colierence for accumulative trials in 
with and witbout \IF. 
a t  15 - 32 Hz between EEG signals i n  tlie contralat,- 
era1 sensorimot.or areas and surface EAIG signals from 
right hand FDI niuscle during isomet.ric contract,ion, re- 
sult similar to t,liose found using MEG n.it,h improved 
E.EG-EhlG coherence by CSD method. 
In VF experiment., we fount. that, peak coherence for 
accumulative t.rials wit,hont VI' was sliglitly higher than 
the one with VF. This indicates that  with VF given to  
subject, prior t,o recording. R learning process took place 
and a feedback net.xork was created. This feedback net,- 
W O T ~  might, be working during t.he tilsk wibhout VF  and 
lead t,o synchronizat.ion of the cort.iconiotor cordes and 
the FDI muscle. Furthernior~s t.he mesin coherence in 
each trials of task mit.hoiit VF didn't fluctuate very much 
and t.he fliict,nat,ion seems t.o be no different, t.han with 
VF. 
For all trials, subjects mere required to  maintaiii a force 
level at, 15 f 5 % of the UVC. Even in low precision 
force level: the peak coherena? and blie frequency that 
showed significant coherence were higher than those i n  
[Z]. These differences might, be assume as t.he result, of 
different force level, i.e. under :LO% MVC in [?I compared 
t.o above 10% in t.his t,rials. 
V. CONCLUSION 
We conclude that, coherencc: analpis  using t.he EEG 
produce similar result as the l\lEG wibli current source 
density of Laplacian derivat.ive improved cort.ico-muscular 
coherence and visual feedback 'If contract.ion lerel has no 
effect,s on the cort.ico-muscular coherenc,e. 
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